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Order at the counter or 
via the QR code on your table 



BURGERS

CHICKEN

BEEF

BURGER ADD ONS

PORK

VEGGIE

SLIDERS

SELECT YOUR BUN

SANDWICHES

Milk Bun
(light and slightly puffy)

Potato Bun 
(Soft, airy and vegan friendly)

Lettuce ‘Bun’
(crisp iceberg lettuce)

Gluten Free Bun
(vegan friendly, additional $3)

Chicky Baby $14/$15
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, slaw, 
butter lettuce, American double jack 
cheese and peri peri mayonnaise 

Chick Magnet $15/$16.50
Crumbed chicken breast schnitzel, 
Napolitana sauce, double smoked 
ham, double jack cheese and fries 

The Earth Burger $19/$21
100% plant based burger patty, lettuce, tomato, smashed avo, onion and 
vegan coconut aioli on a potato bun (vegan friendly) 

3 for $20/$22 on mini slider buns
Risk It For The Brisket
Brooklyn
Pig Daddy

Cheese $2/$2.30
Slaw $2/$2.30
Sauce $2/$2.30
Salad $1/$1.30 (per item)
Beef Short Rib $7/$7.50
Egg $2/$2.30
Maple Bacon $3/$3.30
Bratwurst $4/$4.30
Bacon $3/$3.30

Cheese Kransky $4/$4.30
Chicken Schnitzel $5/$5.50
Pulled Pork $6/$6.50
Earth Burger Patty $5/$5.50
Buttermilk Fried Chicken 
Breast $6/$6.50
Beef Brisket $6/$6.50
Beef Patty $6/$6.50

The Reuben $16/$17.50
Moist and tender in house smoked pastrami, 
sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and mustard on toasted 
rye bread served with peri peri mayonnaise

Cubanos $16/$17.50
Smokey BBQ pulled pork, sliced leg ham, American 
mustard, Brooklyn pickle and Swiss cheese on 
toasted sourdough bread

PIG DADDY $15/$16.50
Sticky sweet smoked pork belly, slaw, 
coral lettuce and in house bbq sauce 

Jurassic Pork $15/$16.50
Smokey Kansas BBQ pulled pork 
butt, coral lettuce, slaw, pickles and 
American cheese sauce  

We use Cape Grim beef, sourced from Tasmania. The British bred cattle have a 
grass-only diet, which is reflected in the rich and full flavour of the beef. Our beef 
patties are cooked to a tender, juicy medium-well.

For special dietary and religious requirements, please see staff. 

Basement Brewhouse sources its pork and lamb products from Andrews Meat, 
a reputable wholesale butcher located at Lidcombe, in Sydney’s west. Andrews 
Meat is involved in the entire process from paddock to plate; from the farm, 
through processing and quality assurance, to your burger in the Brewhouse.  

All of our 
burgers are 

served with a 
Gin pickle

Our in-house 
smoked pastrami 
is close to Kat’s 
Delicatessen in 

New York 

Member/Non-Member 

The Mighty Brew Beast $18/$20
Two grilled beef patties, double bacon, 
double cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
beetroot, onion and secret sauce

The Brooklyn $14/$15
Beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, double jack 
cheese, fries, mustard and ketchup

RISK IT FOR THE BRISKET $19/$21
Smoked beef brisket, maple bacon, 
coral lettuce, crispy onion rings, pickles, 
American cheese sauce and peri peri 
mayonnaise

The Ribwich $22/$24
In house smoked beef short rib, beef 
patty, maple bacon, double jack cheese, 
secret sauce and caramelised onions 

Brewhouse classic cheesy 
cheese burger $12/$13
Beef patty, onions, pickles, double jack 
cheese, cheese sauce and secret sauce 



No alterations for challenge participants.

*Excludes Mighty Brew Beast, Ribwich and sliders

LOW
AND
SLOW
BARBEQUE

Little Joe’s Beef Brisket Box 
$24/$26
7 hour slow-smoked beef brisket, 
slaw, sweet corn on the cob with 
shaved Grand Padano, Brooklyn 
pickles, toasted bread and shoe string 
fries

The Pork Belly Box
 $25/$27.50
Slow-smoked pork belly glazed in a 
sweet sticky sauce, slaw and sweet 
corn on the cob with shaved Grand 
Padano, Brooklyn pickles, toasted 
bread and shoe string fries 

Pitmaster Box (serves two) 
$59/$64
7 hour slow-smoked beef brisket, slow 
smoked pork belly glazed in a sweet 
sticky sauce, in house smoked beef 
short rib, sweet corn on the cob with 
shaved Grand Padano, Brooklyn pickles, 
toasted bread and shoe string fries

Brewhouse Burger Challenge $40/$44

SIDES & MORE

Finish in under 5 minutes to receive your choice of Basement 
Brewhouse merch, a feature on our social media pages and instant 
bragging rights of course!

Double Mighty Brew Beast with 4 grilled beef 
patties, 4 rashers of bacon, 4 cheese slices, 
lettuce, tomato, beetroot, onion and secret 
sauce on a milk bun served with potato fries 
and a Basement Scoop

Sweet Potato Fries $4/$4.30
Cinnamon dusted and served with aioli 

Spicy Beer Battered Fries $4/$4.30
Served with secret sauce

Potato Fries $4/$4.30
Served with peri peri mayonnaise (GC)

Beer Battered Onion Rings $8/$8.50
Served with secret sauce 

Halloumi Chips $9/$9.50
Served with secret sauce 

Mozzarella Sticks $10/$10.50
Fried and served with peri peri mayonnaise (8)

Mac & Cheese Croquets $10/$10.50 
Served with aioli (6) 

HOT DAWGS
From the German Butcher
All hot dawgs are grilled and served on a 
toasted milk roll with our beer battered fries

Big Dawg $15/$16.50
Grilled cheese kranksy, crispy bacon, grilled 
onion, slaw, American cheese sauce and pico 
de galo 

Cheesy Hawt Dawg $14/$15
Grilled Bratwurst sausage, crispy maple bacon, 
mozzarella cheese and peri peri mayonnaise 

Burnt Dawg $14/$15
Smoked beef brisket burnt ends, Kansas BBQ 
sauce, chips, and American cheese sauce 

All fries are seasoned with our bespoke oregano and Murray River salt mix

Trio of Fries $11/$12
Sweet potato fries, spicy beer 
battered fries and potato fries 
served with secret sauce, aoili 
and peri peri mayonnaise

Barrel Brisket Fries $17/$19 
In house smoked pulled beef brisket, crispy 
bacon, American cheese sauce, smokey BBQ 
sauce, pickles and pico de galo 

Garbage Fries $17/$19
Served with barbeque pulled pork butt, sweet corn, shallots, 
crispy bacon, American cheese sauce and pico de galo

Nachos $15/$16.50
Pulled BBQ smokey pork butt, cheese sauce, guacamole, sour 
cream and pico de galo (GC)

Brewhouse Popcorn Chicken $8/$8.50
Served with peri peri mayonnaise

Sweet Corn Cob $4/$4.30
Tossed in peri peri mayonnaise and shaved Grand Padano (GC) 

Brewhouse Cheat Day
Platter $49/$54
SELECT ANY TWO BURGERS PLUS,
• Beer Battered Onion Rings
• Halloumi Chips
• Mac n Cheese Croquettes

• Popcorn Chicken
• Potato Fries

Member/Non-Member  | GC - Item is prepared with gluten free ingredients, however kitchen is not gluten free.



For special dietary and religious requirements, please see staff. 

A range of traditional Italian style smallgoods, hand-selected by our Executive 
Chef Helmut Gundendorfer

Our meats are sliced to order and served on a wooden board with Feldbacher 
Horseradish, ajvar, smoked roasted capsicums, olives, cornichons, spiced 
pickled onions, Barossa bark, gluten free sea salt crackers and Rye bread.

Cacciatorini $14/$15
Hunter style salami consists of equal parts 
of pork and beef and is cut by hand to retain 
natural marbling

House Smoked Rodriquez Chorizo $14/$15
Spanish style pork sausage, with a salty, smokey and slightly sweet flavor 

Triple Smoked Pork Belly $14/$15
In house smoked and glazed pork belly in a sticky sweet sauce   

San Daniele Prosciutto $15/$16.50
Sourced from Italy

Pastrami $14/$15
Our in house smoked pastrami is comparable to Kat’s Delicatessen in New York City

Meat serves are 50g. Extra serves incur additional cost. 

Brewhouse Sharing Board $45/$49
Serves 3-4 adults 
Cacciatorini, House Smoked Rodriquez Chorizo, 
Pastrami, Triple Smoked Pork Belly and San 
Daniele Prosciutto

A range of cheeses, hand-selected by our Executive Chef Helmut Gundendorfer

The Brewhouse Cheese Board $49/$54
Serves 3-4 adults
A variety of our gourmet cheeses served with guava paste, dried organic 
muscatels, almonds, Nigella Barossa Bark and gluten free Larder and Co. sea 
salt wafers

King fisher Camembert $16/$17.50
(Adelaide hills, South Australia )
Rich surface ripened cheese, soft and creamy 
texture with a cauliflower finish and velvety 
mouth feel

Manchego $16/$17.50
(La Mancha, Spain )
Aged in the la mancha region of Spain, machego has an intense zesty flavour 
and crumbly texture that’s rich and full with a slightly salty finish

Gorgonzola $16/$17.50
(Italy)
This buttery cheese has a crumbly and salty flavor with a sharp bite from the 
blue veining 

Aged black jack Cheddar $16/$17.50
(Australia)
This Australian semi hard 24 month aged cheddar has a creamy mild flavor

All our single serves of cheese are served with guava paste, dried organic 
muscatels, Nigella Barossa Bark and our gluten free Larder and Co. sea salt wafers.

Cheese serves are 50g. Extra serves incur cost. For special dietary and 
religious requirements, please see staff.

DESSERTS

CHARCUTERIE FORMAGERIA

OUR SELECTION

OUR SELECTION

COFFEE

Tea $3.30/ $3.60
Long Black $3.70/ $4
Espresso $3.60/$3.90 
Macchiato $3.70/$4 
Cappuccino $4/$4.30

Flat White $4/$4.30 
Cafe Latte $4/$4.30
Hot Chocolate $4.50/$4.80 
Mocha $5/$5.30

Take away coffee and tea available

Vittoria’s Organic Blend is a medium-dark roast 
of Certified Organic Arabica beans, sourced from 
Rainforest Alliance Certified farms

Member/Non-Member 

Basement Scoop $10/$10.50

Short and Sweet $10/$10.50

Vanilla ice cream served with Baskin-Robbins chocolate sauce 
topped with fresh strawberries

3 dessert sliders with vanilla ice cream, Baskin-Robbins choc fudge 
sauce, strawberries dusted with icing sugar and a fairytale garnish


